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January 19, 2022
General Announcements
Future drivers of America - if you are a junior or senior, have good grades, and
need drivers school, then see Mr. Simas about scholarship details. Room H208.
On this day in 1809 poet, author and literary critic Edgar Allan Poe was born in
Boston, Massachusetts.

College and Career
If you would like to explore future aviation careers and tour the Modesto
Airport, please see Ms. Keller in the career center to sign-up. There are limited
spots available for this field trip which will take place on February 18th.
Seniors, it's not too late! There are still colleges all over the country accepting
applications for next fall. If you think you might still want to apply but aren't
sure where, check out the FREE college fair link (available on Schoology).

Athletics
Join the swim team; all levels are welcome and no cuts will be made! Come out to
the pool today to sign up.
Come out today and support our boys soccer team as they face Mountain House.
Our boys basketball team also has a game against Beyer!
Girls Basketball would like to invite everyone to tomorrow’s White Out game vs
Davis. Come dressed in white and support our Lady Vikings in our home gym!
Games are at 4:30, 6:00, and 7:15.
Congrats to our girls varsity soccer for beating Ceres last night!

Clubs
The CSF application for 1st semester grades is now available in your Lunch
course on Schoology. Submit your application by Feb. 1st. See Ms. Amador in
H211 with questions.

Seniors
The senior trip deposit of $170 is due by February 1st, so don't delay!
Remember only full busses will be booked, so the earlier you place your deposit,
the better.
The deadline to order your cap and gown is this Friday. If you would like to
borrow your cap and gown, please stop by the student store this week.

Once a Viking, always a viking.

